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- 'lugust 1, continued: I aoticed large black sklnks about the *ru:rk.s of sever-al coconut palms, and started trying to Jstch thern, the boys also setting rn whenthey found:"t'at r',vas after, There iras also a larger liznra that resembl-ed s ncn-1tor, bro',m on the back, yell-oi,r on the bel1y; it ran up the trunk of a pa.lm" rtried to cateh it but it escaped enong the stems and trash of the croltr1 , vrhere tharerras a second lizard. One of the beys xont up after it, hcp!-nq to s:are 1+, cut, buthad no luck' r p:-ocuped a skink, hoxever, ur,d vrent on up the valley, througl openpastures. se.reral sunken pools narked the course of the valleyr s strecn, e,nd inthern r collected dragonflies. r scared up a pair of samoan teal from one of them.(samoan teal closely retared to the Hawaiian duck) 
- ----'l

the boys did not seem to be finding any tr:ail for me, and it was retting 1ate,so r turned back, as I had spent some time in the val1ey and had to be ready tccatch the Leone bus to the Siation. 
*--!

Auqust 3r rhis day r decided l T ould go over the Pago pago pass an,l 'rrsit thevlllage of Fegasa on the other sid.e, The mJrning Y,ra.s a flne one and the rcs.d bus-tled vr:'th activi-ty' sarnoans were going to and fron the station, grcups of b:ysrrere swimrning just offehcre. 01e samoan carrying two caiabashos suspend.ed f:-cm theende of a shoulder yoke cen:anded tv,'enty-fil.o Lents for posing for a pleturelAfter lea:rrng Pago Pago, T passed +.he rulns of the old churcli t}-rat had beenciestroyed by a severe hurricurre * fr:w years a{oa A new church had replaced it,noarbl'. --?-

The road led on up the valley, scrln becoming a traj. 1 that lvoturd in and outthrouSi: cocr'nut and banana plantaticns and finally plunred into the forest. Tl:.evine-covered trees of the open glades teomed wi""h inr""i". I spent some tine there,inproving rny collection. 'rery targe and beautiful tree fernsvrere corfiron: K&h,r sshigh es the coconut palms berryyr--t','rent-v feet and over. i;iany Samo&ns were on thetraiI, all going t o Page Pago, A11 gave pJ.easant greetings. 0n the rlcee, theson of the chlef of Fagr:sa caloe e.lon[.
The trail descended rapidly through thick ju-ng1e, and then through coconutplantations into the vj-rlage be1ortr. i{ero waa an unspoiLed samoan village, A1as,It was mar:'ed" by a much too large vrhit,e chu:'ch, Manv children plaire6 about in theclearing before the church. (samoans are fond of chlldren and. have rnany of them)?he ot)'y other fre'rne structure rvas, prosumably, the ministerf s house. t.he chl efhad' a J-arge hcuse, next to a Larger ccnrnunity ho**" in the clearing opposite thechurcli' ot-her homes Yrere eealttered ahcut *riu" the broadfruit trees, The largebay rr,.ae edged with a beautiful sand bea_ch.
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A Samoan boy met me and. offereri to shorv:ne around. ''iie vrent dotm the bay +'o

another email cLuster of houses" Harrrng fou:d out what I v"anted' he recruited sev-

eral othel boys f or a lizard hr:nt. In a coconut grove, vie caught several skinks'
I{e led me fur+-her, through taro patehes and bree,Cfruit groves to a clearing vrhere

other boys v;ere roasting"broadfruit in some coals. Taking one out and breaking it
open vritl a hand-carved vrooclen adze, he gave me a ha1f. I dloped it into soine co'
conut sauce in a coconut shelL and enjnyed the feast.

Soon I re+.urnecl to Pago Pago and to the Statron, vrhere the Fita Fita Guardtara
marching in a revie"r. They looked very smart, w'ith much snap to their maneuvers.

All day,long, Sarnoans cane out to the'rTaneytt in their canoes, to se1l na*'s,
taDa, trula "stir+.'d, and hand carved modeis of canbes aud yrar clubs..i-Fe sailed from
Tutuila that evenlng:

August $: Dawn found us approaching the smail islands of Cfu and Oloseqa, in
the N.anura group, American Samoa. Ofu is about lEOO feet in height, Olose:a is a
very steep, high peak rising ove:- 20CO feet out of the sea. ihe north and scuth
sides of the peak are very precipitorrg, ternrnating rn a h:ife-Irke ridge. The
east slde is less steep and ls covered with agood forest" It levels out near the
shore, giving room for a ccconut E;rove, Passing Olosega Island, the larger, higher
island of Tau came into vi.ew. This is a single nor..mtain, over 3000 feet hiqh, v"i.th
steep siden; it is rrore or iess levei on top. The si-des are covored with a luxuri-
ant jungle.

We approached the island and anchored off a smaI1 bay, around'l.'hich nestled a

srall viIlage. The bay was framed with high tuff cliffs, which shut it off, A

trail ran along the cliffs from the eastn however. Several Samoans came out to
meet us ln canoes before we reached our anchorage. Soon after anchorrng, a large
longboat, r'nth a Samoan crew'at the oars, their rh1"Lh:r beaten by the ccxs..'rain on a
tin gasoltne can, puile<i alongslde, vrhereupon the officers ar:d guests of ihe t'Taneltr'

piled in and'flr'ere rovied away, They vrere invited to a mamrnoih feast given in their
honor by the High Chief Tofele, v:ho resrried in a large village on the other side of
the bluff s behj.nd the bay.

I lvent in on one of the boats, and at the shore found a Samoan ''rlllage u:1spc1:.Bd-

even by a church. l,lany Samoans }:,ere did not speak Ene1ish"o,l came across one oid.
man herving out a c&noe wr-th an adze whj.ch was a flat piece of flint fastened to a
handearved wooden handle, Anather group of Samoans were thatching a roof of coco-
nut paln f:'onds. ..

The tral1 that led out of thrs landlocked bay passed a)"ong the foot of the +.uff
cliffs, through forests of hala and other piants, skirted a srraller bay wi+"h a beau-
tiful beaeh, then climbed r$-Tfonq the ciiff. A $amoan boy carrying a bunch of
bananas offered rne a coupler Farther on I met an oid man vrho asked ric if i wanted
a drink of coconut milk. Before I had a chance to answer, he started do-,vn the irai1,
beckoni.ng ne to fo}low, ?urning off into a si.de trai1, 1,re entered a smaii grove.
Here he cl-lnbed a tree and broke off a coconut, After descending, he cracked it
open on a sharp pornt and handed it to me. I proceeded tc Crain it of its srnreet
contents. I doni-i; bel-ieve there are many othei people as hospi"tabJ-e as the Samoans.

They do everythlng they can to make the vlsltort s stay as pleasant as possible, with-
out the slightest urging...

Returning to the mai-n t::aiI, I followed it on, conlng dovr"n the bluffs and pass-
illB through cooL coconut groves which raog with the notes cf the iao bird. Fruit
doves bnomed f:.om forest recesses not far distant, and I heard stiEige bird notes,
high arrd svreet. The beautrful brrght:'ed, green and blue shapes flying about Emong

the paims turned out to be parakeets. Other birds seen we!'e sr,'iftlets, and one
kingfishen, Been 1n the fo:'est about the littie bay, I aleo noted a fuia.
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As evenirrg approached, tlre longboat from the main village returned, and the
"Taneyi pr"p*"Ja ii iuuo". A fruit bat flew about above the biuffs as the "Taney'r

saileci out of the little bay. Night found us cruising along the north coast of
Tau, bound for Rose Island.

August 4l lTe stood off Rose Island at darrn this inorning. The island is a

smeLl aIoII, with two smal1 sand islets. Seemingli,r out of place on one of the oth'
erwise barren and desolate i-s1ets, was a gro\re of large bl;ka trees.

The rtTa,neyr stt lar.r,nch passed through the narrow channel"-end crossed tho lagoon,

dodging numerous coral treaiis, to the larger of the islets. l,{any frigate birds flevr
above, though I did nct find anf nesting on the islano' ]l'Ie were surprised, upon

landing, to find a large cernent nonr.nnent erected near the grove of trees wj-th an

inscriiiion, liO TRESFASSIIIG: It emphasized the unpardonable offense of trespassing
on a desert island, zrrd,iisclosed the names of the oY,TteIs of ',he island'

Birds were not unccri-jlon on the island. i found several brol','n boobies nesting,
and several :-ed-footed boobies frequented the blLks, trees. Amon8 the trees'uras a

colony of sootlr terns; white terns also frequeitfr the trees. Mr. Bryan noted a

blue reef herotr.
Tfe sta,yed only an hour. Passirlg through

Iine and trolied, catching seYeral fish. The
cleared the ehannel.

the channel, we let out a fishinq
fishing siopped as soon as vro had

August 5: Sightecl and. ca.ne to off Puka Puka, or Danger Is1and, this after-
noon. Eer" *us anothcr beautiful coral atol1, with a lagoon of the most delicate
coloring. TTe anchoreri olf the nain island, Puka Puka, The tvro other islands, llotu
Kotava, and llotu Kou, are at. the other points cf the trianqle that rnakes up the
ato 11.

No sooner had the ItTaneytt anchored than boats of the ielanders put out for us
with articles of tr:a<le. lhe islanclers themselves were not as picturesque as those
of Atafu, for here they wore ordinary clothes. Among the many articles they hed to
sell vrere hat bands of cowry shel1s. "iorth about eight dollars in Honolulu, they
traded them here for a few bars cf soapl

August 6r Arrrved off our last island this norning--jar"ris--the lergest of
the equatcriel islands that xe vislted. It is about two bi,, tr,ro and a half niies,
and is quite barren, save for e very scanty grov,th of portulaca. The interiol' j-s

a larqe, dry iagoon, surrounded by a rirlee tha'L encirlles the isl"and. There 1tr&5 a

Iarge elat seep neer the center, vrhich was quite bosgy in pi-aces.
Upon landing, Iir. liunro set out tc the eorth along the'riide coastal rld*{e,

which vias covared v..ith flat coraL slabs. This rvas an exceilent nesting area for
bosun birds and vre spent much tine bendinE thcm here. Conti,nuinE ,:n, v,re approached
the north end of the islend where thc coastal ridEe vlas ccvsred vrith tufty grass.
Here ther-e were Large eclonies of sooty terns r.rhieh were in the egg-laying and

chick-bearing perlorl. ,r'Ihat s great nu.lber of chlcksl The;r litera11y cover-ed the
ground in places. Frigate birds hovered ovcrthe colonies, waiting a ehance to
$yoop down and g:.eb an unsuspecting chick to msr.ke a neal of it. The terns on thelr
eggs Trere unusuallv couregeous, it being easy to apnroach right up to then. They
hovered over their eggs, glaring at us, scolding us, beating thei"r wings violently.
Others slt(rocped right doinryr to our heads, and we caught som: cf these, banding s€ver-
al. 1ffe crossed the salt flats to the other side of the island and found a small
colony of red-footed bot:bies nesting on the ground at one spot. llo trees'wore &-
vai1ab1e, so they had to be content with the grourd. Many gre.Y noddies froquented
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the edges of the flats. A11 of thenr flocked over to get a gtrimpse of us as we
passed through. There were more here than I had seen anlrwhere else.

Blue-faced boobies nested here and there over tlre plains, and there r,vero smaI1,
scattered colonies of frigate birds. But the birdsl.rere not nearly as nurrlevous ag
on Howland and Enderbr.rry.

0omin6 to the east point of the island, I noticed several burrows ln a sandy
stretch of grou:d. Reaching do.,nrn into one of them, my hand ca"ne in contact with
some tail feathers. Grabbing them and puIling, I dragged out a wedge-tailed shear-
water.

I walked alone dor,.m the east beach of the lsland, I,Ir. lfir.:nro having returned to
camp. I,lany bro"rn boobies sat on the rocks here and the:'e. I cane to the v;r'eck of
an o1d sailing vessel on the beach near the south end of the island--,arhich vras the
wreck of the "Arnarantht'. The tvro halves of the broken vessel lay end to end, vrith.
much wreckage scattered about.

The rim along the southeastern side of the lsland rras covered vrith a junble of
coral s1abs. .. ( unflni shed)

The End

ARRIVAL A}iD DEATI{ OF A FT{ALAROPE

One evening in Februsry t had the thrilling experience of adding to my limited
knowledge of ornj-tholorzy',,rhen I was ca]1ed to identify a bird vrhich had been found
in my neighborhood, T{aikiki, I learned it had been found ebout 11 ot clock in the
morning squatting under and near t he front tire of a parked car on i(alia Road. It
lniseed being cat-bait by a narow margin vrhen it was discovered. At first glance
it resenbled a ganderling. Ilowever, I could not be sure for i had never helC a
live sanderling in ny hand for close observation. The feet were lobed like those
of a Coot; its bill was lonq and broad for the size of the bird; its coloring was
predorninantly white wi-th rnottled brovm spots; the breast feathers r/yere dense rather
than thick, similarto those of a duck; the neck was not very long and the entire
bird not over 6 cr' 7 inches long (f aia not measure it). the bird had woi.rrds, not
fresh, on the back of its heaci and neck; however, it did nct seem to be incapaci-
tated. It vras very weak, no doubt from lack of food. Because it rvas not a cage
bird I decided that to keep it was too great a problem, so I call-ed llr. Breese of
the Zoo, he accepted the task of oaring for it, and the bird vras quickly dellvered
into his keeping" Unfortunately it did not survive thc night, but ina.saruch as it
was in good condition, its skj.n will be r.ounted for future use at the zoo.

},fu. Breese anC i.;Iunro later i.dentified the bird as a red phalarope (Pha}aropus
fulicarius Linnaeus), an adul-t in changing plumaqe.
Tsee-page RDS CF HA'IIAII by George C. li,iunro)

It is generally surmised that prevailing sea winds brought the bird to our
shore and, as nentioned by I{r. r1,{unro, t'This bi.rd has been reportad on several is-
lands. One wes given rne at Makaweli, Lauai, in No.rember 1896. Dwing 1941 a nwt-
ber were seen to have migrated hcre. Four at least were picked up dead on thc
windward coest of Oahu. A11 were preserved os spr:cinens and were found to be,rery
thin though in good feather, It would seen that they cannot find the sustenance
they require in our waters and dle of starvation!

Ruth R. Rockafellow
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BIRD IYALK, February 22, 1953

Despite the early hour of ?otcIoek, a group of 20 gatirered under the },"onkey

Pod tree at the Library of Hawaii, six of the number being children.

The weather seemed very dubious so we decided to cancol the Poamoho trail
walk and mako a study of shore birds instead.

lTe were grante,l entre to the Xaneohe l/ra.rine Base and found the boobies (Su1a

"j*. rupides) had built nests and were hesitant to leave +-hem. Hclvever, we vGE-
lrnabie Eo see eny eggs. The numbers nesting seemed about equally distributed be-
tvreen Ulupau Heed and l,{oku Manu,

fYe covered the usual bird haunts at this military base and were rewarded with
the following count for the tripr

Brazlllian Cardinals
Kentuclry
Pacific Goiden ?iover
Hayraiian Sti 1t
Fintail ducks
BLack Orowned Nlght }Ieron
Tatt ler s
?urnstone

White Eye
Ghinese Doves
Boobies (red footed)t' Brown
Frigate birds
Ilawaiian terns
Coots
Rice Birds

4
15

I,000 moro or lesl
1

I5
4

2T
?

6
11
2t
24
16

6
4

13

BIRD ]ryALK, March 7, 1955

At Br3O, a qroup of sixteen rnembers
meeting place bound for Kaneharneha School
neyed along the ridge trail rnauka of the
delightfully coo1.

Ruth R. Rockafellow, Leader

and friends left the Library of Havrait
grounds where we parked and then jour-

school, The skies were clear and the eir

Itb. Thomas lfcGuire pointed out plants and trees along the trail, and told of
their uses, es -rel] as informing us asto whether theywere native or introduced.

Humerous birds were in the vicinltil, a.s our ears could note,
chances to observe the elepaic and its markings, Ir{ace Norton had

XYe had good
an Audubon bird
i-n order to seecall instrwnent, and the elepaiors curiosity brought it very close

from yrhere the sounds caine.

The bird count ly&s as follows:

Elepaio
Ohinese thrush
Amakihi
Liothrix
I{hite Eye

Rice bird
I{entucky cardinal
Apapane
Brazilian cardinal
Golden plover

14
1
I

17
21

+
1

10
1

I

Catherine Eastman, Leader
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APRIL A TI\NTI8S

FIULD TRIPS:

April Ieth, To r,Yiliwilinui trail, which is the town side of '.nlailupe. T[e

have never been on this trail, and look forward to new territory and new sights.
Meet at the Library of Harvaii at 8130 a.m, l{r. Thomas McGuire, leader.

April 26th. To Aiea trail. This is a short, easy trail, which we will cover
Ln a leiswely fashion, refreshing our memories on the plants which h{r, McGuire
polnted out in December. Meet at the Library of Hawaii, at 7:00 a.m.

MffiTING:

April e0th. Our last meetinE, was so enjoyable that it was decided to repeat
the pattern, with each bringing picnic supper" We sha1l meet this time at the
home of l'{iss lrrna Botsford, e}08 0ahu Avenue, at 6:00 p.m. Take the Punahou-Uni-
versity bus, get off at Mail-e Way, and walk one block to 0ahu. After supper the
reguler meeting trj-ll be he1d, the amaki.hi beinq the subject of study. Ir{r. E. H.
Bryan brings sturiy skins, and all participate in the discussion, If you cantt
come for supper, come at 7z S0 for the meeting!

I{AiiAIl AUDUBON SOCIETY OFFICERS: President, Miss Grenville Hatchi Yice-Presidents,
Mr. biace Norton, ]ofiss Margaret Titcomb; Secretary, Mrs. Ruth R, Rockafellow;
?reasurer, trirs. Blanche A, Pedley.

EDIT0R, THE BIEPAI0; Iiiss tr{argaret Titcomb.

ADDRESS ALL ITAIL T0 P.0.B0X 5032, pArfAA STATION, iIONOLULU 14, IIA1'[AII.


